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Lost on Tills Sulijocl.
Tho moral which most of the news-

papers find and ioint out in the recent
nasty Messaros case in Philadelphia is that
women should be very circumspect in their
relations witli clergymen, and clergymen
should keep themselves above suspicion in
relations with women. This particular
moral is lost on the subject involved in this
particular case. Messaros is used to this
kind of scandals; ho is the subject of them
about once n year and seems to rather en-

joy being advertised by some fresh sensation.
If ho were a man of ordinary delicacy of
feeling, or had a congregation with a proper
appreciation of his own character and
of the sacredness and elevation of the office

which he Oils, they would either have got
rid of him long ago, or compelled him to
avoid even that appearance of evil whJcAn
surrounds him. If ho is not anuJAftrTy bad
and thoroughly iinprincip)eA-c5reatur- e, he
Is at least a Yery weaH-tln- d nasty one who
brings the mlnistvj into discredit by his
associatlon.vjilli it.

IUs 'very plain that in the present case
the woman is not a fit subject for sympa-

thy. Her conduct under all the circum-

stances was far from that of a woman of
delicacy or instinctive sense of virtue. It
looks as though she tried to trap the pas-

tor ; and ho was a very willing victim.
This is not the first nor the worst charge

ever brought against this Greek preacher.
"Within less than a year ho was specifically
accused by a responsible authority of a
dozen gross offenses, any one of which if
proved ought to have deposed him from
the pulpit. He brazened them all through,
without any refutation, and fell back nixm
a vote of renewed confidence passed by his
congregation without any sincere investi-
gation of the fads. For their conduct on
that occasion his members deserve no
commiserat' in in their present disgrace ;

and no outcome of it is likely to carry
much of a moral to them and their pastor.
They ratherseem to like the suspicion with
which his frequent equivocal positions sur-
rounds him , and moralizing is lost on
them.

lVolfc And the Democrats.
Soma of the Republican newspapers and

politicians who are more apprehensive than
they are. willing to confess of Wolfe's can-
didacy, are trying to drive Republicans
away from his support by raking the cry
that he is a candidate in the interest of the
Democracy and that the latter are nursing
the Prohibition movement for their own
political purposes. There need not be any
misunderstanding or misrepresentation on
this subject. The Democrats of Pennsyl-
vania are not Prohibitionists nor for prohi-
bition, and Mr. Wolfe's candidacy if ho
become the Prohibition candidate will lie
clearly and unmistakably his own, upon an
issue with which the Democrats have not
and will not profess to have any sympathy.
There is no double-dealin-g nor deceit about
them ; they are for a proper regulation of
the liquor traffic by law and an honest en-
forcement of these laws.

"With the Republicans of Pennsylvania
it is different ; many of them profess to be
for prohibition and in many sections for
years they have kept the proniiso to
the ear and broken it to the hope
et the anti-liqu- people. Now that
they must face the issue they want to
dodge it ; and they raise the cry that the
Prohibition party is a Democratic ally. If
the Prohibition people are sincere and
honest In their purpose to force their prin-
ciple as a political issue they will not. m
deceived by the device of their Republican
friends. At the same time the Democrats
will not try to deceive them.

Seed or Irish Scir-AIi-l.

In bending ei.TOO to the Irish Parliamen-tar- y

fuud, $2.10 of which was his own n,

Archbishop Croke, of Casliel,
Ireland, takes occasion to emphasize the
necessity of Irishmen, in the present junc-
ture of affairs, heartily with
their friends in America to supply the
funda needed to carry on to victory the
Irish cause in the coming elections.

It Is a timely call. America has been
very generous in Erin's cause, for the
reason that her fight represents the same
principles for which our forefathers of the
Revolution battled. Hut all aid horn
Without must be not initia-
tive. For it is as true now as it was in the
days of Byron's trumpet call to Greeeo :

Hereditary Jlondsmen
SPW 3 t, who would he fnw.TheuBlvca must strike tbo blow.

Arcb,UhoP toWa words should im.press this lesson deep on Irish minds. Thofuture weal or woe of their country willdepend upon the measure et their exertions,now. And the large aid they are receivingfrom al quarters of the globe should lend
tlmulus to their own efforts that vietwy, now within sight, may not elude their

grtsp.
1 t r

Not Wound.
The sanators did themselves no credit

who secured a reconsideration and expect
to achieve the final indefinite postpone-
ment of Beck's bill to prohibit senators
from balng attorneys of railroads which
get aid from the government. The natural
Inference of the pufjllc mind is against the
credibility of the motive assigned for oppo-
sition (o this bill. The professed reason
Car niwiatnoli- u (. tt it .., ..- --rr -- ! u iv gate buiiciiujr 1

to chip,'.comnaon, nastj and untruthful I

WbiMtloa of Congress." But a much I

more damaging suspicion is created against
the Senate by virtually refusing to ia?s
Dili measure.

If a majority of senators aio paid at-

torneys for rallro ids who'm grants from the
government come before them for deter
mlnation by their votes, it is fair to pre
sumo they will be inilucncod in the wnn-tori- al

action by their professional eniplo-ment- ;

and if their own sense of propilety
does not withhold them from this the law
ought to restrain them.

Hired tolosald that some of tlieimlges
of otirsupiemo court took and used fieo
railroad passes, which nron violation of the
constitution, because, they hold that to re
fuse them was a sort of acktinu lodgment
of the cm redness of the popular suspicion
that p en a sunremo Juilco could not w
entirely fair lietween parties litigant, If lie
li.id a favor of huge money value in his
pocket from one sidoto the litigation. This
was not . however, n sufficient leasou for a
jurigo to tnkonpass; and we believe they
have all quit it. 0 hope so, an how.

LntiAN ami Itlalno talk of niitRROiii7ln(r
the presltlont. They olioulil recall tlio tato

orSlayinakor'a mill.

I.om HiiACoyirini.n, In "Coninc-by,- "

ctlloti attention to the precocity of k at men,
anil now James Sully, In the Stneteerlh Cen-

tury, alter showing that exceptional capacity
Is nimoH always precocious, proceeds to ex.
plain that the man or gonlus possesses from
birth a liner brain than his follows, Jimt as
another man may iosess a finer constitution
or a higher capacity for seeing or hearing nt
a distance. Men are certainly born not only
with a special vitality w hlch keeps them alive
beyond the average duration of life, but with
a special freedom from weak places which
gives them an otherwise, lnoxplicalilocnpaclty
for endurance. A line brain is as natural a
circumstance as a tine physique, and It Is
qulto posslblo that such a potsimion in.iy be
a condition el precocity.

Tho commonly received theory Is that
precocity nrlsos from disoiso, or Irom abnor-
mal deiolopment of brain at the oHno of
the physical jowers or of some or.e part el
the brain at the expense l the rest. That
soico el our most able men narrowly escape
bolng cranks appears a fact.

Jin, Qi AY says the nctln.nt-tli6"ltea- er

county Hepubllcaivttiwvenlion instructing
him to supjBMteaver, Pavis and Norrls
will l"3rruiiis hands tied at the state convoii-JUT-

Matthow , however, capjble of cutting
'tbeClordlan knot.

At last the walklngcrazo has been turned
to practical account and the Now York
National Guard is learning how to march.
Klght ofthein In fatigue uniform, carrying
rllleand accoutrements, are competing for
valuable prizes on the filenwood Island
track. Thoy carry Knapsacks weighing 10'.,

pounds and no doubt bless the cool weather.
There is also a prlo offered lor the compe-
titor making the most soldierly appearance
during the week. The course Is eight laps to
the mile, or ITO feet. The contestants will
tnuel sixty-si- x hourt and
must make at least sixty-si- x miles in that
time Tho contest will last for nine weeks,
with a different set of men lor each week.

It appears probable that the French gov-

ernment 111 sanction the Panama Canal com-

pany's proposed lottery loan or J120,(X)0,000.

The company's obligations thus far amount
to?Itj7,P5S,0, and the annual Interestchargo
is about 545,000,00a

CoNMnEii.vnr.n feeling has ben caused
among those who Had the sale of Gen. Grant's
memoirs by the discovery that In some mys-
terious lashion looks have been placed upon
the mnrketata figure lower than the price
agreed upon by the syndicate that controlled
the work. Detectives were employed to fer-

ret out the mystery, but to no purpose. It
was suggested that perhaps those agents who
wore making phenomenal sales in a circum
scribed locality were In reality In league
with g booksellers. Hon over it
be, the public will U glad to learn that a
brailc has lieeu made In thopriceof the book,
for it was iWed at a figure out of all propor-
tion to Its real worth. A sulletlng book-readin- g

public, long accustomed to being
swindled, will be pleased at the novelty of
seeing a publishing monopoly smashed to
pieces.

PERSONAL.
1,omni:lConwv Is authority lor the as-

sertion that the desperadoes of the plains are
invariably blondes.

Mb. Samtki. J. Tii.iien is improving In
health again and the fact Is proved by the fre-
quent excursions ho is now Liking up and
down the Hudson, when the weather Is fair,
In his steam yacht Viking.

Miu 1 Stksi y.11 I'iiait, of Alabima, is
satdtobo slated for minister to Persia, vice
.Mr. Winston, of Chicago, resigned. Mr.
Pratt is backed heavily and comes from nno
of the wealthiest families of his state.

CutniNw, Giiiiio.vs presided at the com-
mencement oxerciHcs at Mount St. Mary's
colleah, Kinmlttsbiirg, Md., when a class of
twelve were gradmted, 0110 of whom, 11.
Gilbert Cassldy, is the son of Attorney
General Cassidy.

ltnv. I). It. Ai.nuimii, a minister el the
Reformed church and superintendent of
Bethany Orphans' Home, at Womelsdorl,
was found guilty in the Ilorks county quar-
ter sessions 01 cruelly latlng Harry
Kramer, aged thirteen years,an inmate or the
home. .Sentence was delerrod.

Hi:nh O.NitKKlto.NK, the Long Island
historian, died suddenly at his homo at i,

L. 1 , Wednesday morning, In his
Kith year. Ho was the author of the "

or ((unen'H County in Olden Times,"
the " History of th Itoformm! and Kpisco-p- l

Uliurclioitor Jamaica," and sundry other
works relating to Long Island.
Tub ltisuoi-o- r Honoii ash Ma v, during arecent visit to Alwrdeen, preached In a n

church. Tho bishop of Aberdeen
consldorod this act not only an ecclesiastical
misdemoaner, but a violation et the comity
that should obtain between bishops. Acri-
monious letters have leon exchanged, in
which the gord prelates courteously call each
other rather bad names, hut always in par-
liamentary language.

Hon. t'HAi'Nt'Ki M. Ii:i-r.- isoftheopln-Io- n

that we have had enough foreigners such
as were now Hocking to our shores. He
thinks the emigrant or y Is not the

twenty yeais ago. Hols no longer
Hoeing from injustice and oppression to

liberty, but is coming with doc-trlii-

which, It allowed to prevail, wouldmake our country a wlhlorness, Inhabited bysavage human ImusIk. Hut then Mr. Denowmay not 1st a good judge.
Most lluv. Thomas W. Citoiu:, I). I).,

Archbishop of Cashel, has Just sent to thetreasurer or the IrNh Parliamentary fundthe sum or f 1,700, which, ho says, is an In-
stalment or the sum his poopfo will con-
tribute to the cause et homo rule. The
archbishop subscribed fr.0 or this amount
hlmseir, and in his letter bearing this remit-tance ho Bays: "It Is tlmo Irishmen

with their trlends In America to
supply the funds which the National party
needs to suecesxlully carry 011 Its patriotic,
work In the Impending elections,"

A Itiuluri.H Woman.
A low years ago Mrs. Rachel Francis, or

Atlanta, Ga., concluded that she could nuke
money by going Into the dairy business, and
managing to get it row dollars together, she
bought a cow and begun btislnoss, Jt was on
a small scale but she prospered, and alter a
tlmo she had bought a doon or more cows.
The work was dime by lier. Sho was up
early and late. Altor milking the cows she
would proiro the milk for market and do-llv-er

it to her customers. In two years nrtor
engaged In the dairy businesssue was known by nearly every cftloii. Whowan strictly business and went whereverner business called her, no matter whore that

r.?.u.lr! l'r,8I1ru invested her money an
wtvSnr v8 '' ana h.er "'vestment !

levl"K u estate valusd atWO,000,rncludlnK .dairy rami of 76 acreVwelImproved and Mocked, near Atlanta

It U Now Duul.l 8. lAinunt, a.
collego conferred the dogree el AM. 011 Daniel a liStuont, private ecretarv or

President Cleveland. Ha hi announced hS or
McQriinyille, Now York.

VHIU.1T1SK yiLSMOH.

shn Will Marrj AcnlD. TliM Time to a sialh
Oniintrc, Aged Mty lcT

As Paltl has done, so NINson will dis and
the old. timed rivalry, which has existed be-

tween the two great song-bird- will be con-

tinued, even to matrimony, for Christine
NIKson Is to be married shortly. Christine
Nilsson Is the daughter of a laboring man,
and was born at Wederslol, eeden, Aug.
3,111. At an early age she otinced great
taste lor music. Sho became quite proficient
on the violin, learned the flute, and attended
fain and other places of public resort, at
which she .ng, accompanying herseiron the

iolln. While performing In this manlier at
a lair at I.vungbv, In June, W7, her extra-nrdinar-

powers sttacted the attention or Mr.
K. U. Tliornerhjelni, a gentleman of Influence,
who rescued her Irom her vagrant life, and
placed her at school, tlrt at Halmstad, and
afterwards at Stockholm, where she was
Instructed bv M. Herwald. Sho made
her first appoarance at Stockholm In 1niO,muI
afterwards went to Pans to finish her musical
education under M asset nnd Wurtel. She
made her first appoarance in London at Her
Majesty's theatre In InIT, and proved the
great erratic, attraction at that establishment
during the season. She made her first ap-

poaraneo in this country in 1C0, and within
Ipss than a year iho H to ha 0 cleared
C 10,01 ft After a trans-Atlanti- c trip et two
SflM'sho returned to Drury Laue theatre,
MavS li and during that year was mar-
ried to M. Augusto Itougoud. the son of an
Pinlnent French merchant Ho died at Paris,
February 2J, lJ. Madame Nil-so- u made
her "faVewell apivarance" in New York,
April 10, ls-v- before a crowded audience,
thus closing the mot successful concert tour
exermado in this country. Count Casa Mi-

randa, the gentleman whom Nilsson is going
to marry. Is n high grandee of Spain, and Is
sixty years of age. Madame NIK-o- n again
Usit'ed this country during the season of

5.

ruasti imvk is a cheek.
t'p to Tln-l- r Armpit" In Water llolitlng an I'm-hrrl- li

Over Thflr llral.
Henry Warrington, ajod 10 years the only

son of a poor but aristocratic family Using
near Kod Sulphur Springs, a., and Allce
Demarest, the beautiful lii year-ol- d daughter
of llouveau Demarest, an Immensely rich
land-owne- whoso residence and park are
situated ten miles east or the springs, "ran el!
to get married at 0 o'clock Tuesday lnornlnir.

1 he flying pair eloied in a buggy. They
made good time until Indian creek was
reached. The creek was very high, but an
attempt was made to ford it, w hen midway
of the stream the ehicle was washed over
and the occupants thrown In the water. They
lodged again-- t a broken tree In the middle
of the creek. Tho young man caught the
young girl as the rushing waters were carry-
ing her down and held her. Fortunate-
ly just at the foot et the tree there was
sufficient foothold for Warrington to stand,
so that the water only came unto the arm-
pits, hut on either side of him It was
too deep and the current too strong for
him to venture to reach the shore. He
held Alice in his arms for two hours beloro
they were discovered. Tho position was
made more unpleasant by the sun pouring
Its rays upon them. Fortunately, when the
buggy was overturned, an umbrella was
thrown lu reach of the younc man and he
managed to 0en and hold it over the lady.

Noelas was the catastrophe, the rescue
was even more novel. A young man, al-

though the risk was great," sw am a stron g
hor-- e to the place and the imperiled youth
and maiden hung on to the animal's tall and
were brought back safely. Tho girl's father
caught up with the pair at the creek and the
wedding did not take place.

A KateMiiin on Treacher Mefliiaroa' Trouble.
From the I'liiUuleiphla ltecord.

Among the prominent pew-holde- In the
Northwestern Independent church Is the
Hon. vitmiol Josephs. That gentleman, with
his customary farsightedness, has not allied
himsell with either parly In the present
trouble. " This thing is bound to Injure the
woman and cm not help Messaros any," said
Mr. Jo-op- hs yesterday, while In a philoso-
phical frame et mini!; it will hurt the
church, and that is to be sorlou-l- y regretted.
I have not been around the church for four or
five mouths but I -- till retain my interest In the
congregation. I find that the women uptown
are Inclined to believe Messdros Innocent,
and to blame Mrs. Coulston ror the trap she
set. I could not --eo how a man could be or
would be so foolish as to do all the thiugs
which hao loen ascribed to him. I neer
thought Me-sar- os was a fool, but belioved
him to be a bright man, who had knocked
around considerable, and know the ace
from the Joker. Hut, 1 toll you, the
women are all with the preacher. Now,
do you ftippose that after a man
has Insulted a woman that she would
permit him to isit her at her own house
when her husband is at homo T Tilings are
not now like they were when I was a boy.
Messaros has an elegant church, a line con-
gregation, and the blow which this thing
has brought will cause all good jmoplo to bow
their heads In sorrow."

Ail Oiltrrj Agalntt Funeral i:lnitugnnra.
Fiuiii the Fri email s Journal.

Tho "Gates Ajar," tho"Ilrokeu Pillar," the
"Cross and Crown," the "Sheaf el Wheat"
and another hideous Imentkm o( the funeral
llorlst, the "Vacant Chair," wore all thore.
Knoiigh money had been spent in thaso use-
less and ostentatious things to keep the deadman's family lor t,eoral mouths. His coffinwas pllod high with "iloral emblems," and
twonty-llv- e carriages waited around thecorner to join the regulation six which werepermitted to stand beroro the church door.
This was a pleasing way of "getting ahead or
the priest," who had wisely lorbiddon thatmore carriages than the halt dozen should
attend any or his iiarlshioners' runeral. Thonext week the trlends or the deceased wore
engaged In arranging a col lection for the pro-
curing el" a sewing machine lor so theprinted card el apiieal said "a starving
family."

Fanner Should Mot Welcome i.
From the , , Independent.

Tho House et Representatives has tossed a
bill taxing oleomargarine lu the Interests of
the butter Industry; and this is nlsmt as
stupid as would be the imposition or a tax on
the. production et wheat to favor the Interestsorthe producers or rye. Congress has reallynothing to do with the subject ; and had hot-t-

mind im own business and leave thewhole question to state legislation, whom It
n,i'lw.r L'l0"l"V. T""l'J,ctoi imtli parties

RopresenUtivos was simplyo catch "the farmer." The farmers o glu1"0r" mUW Um" "' weU-ol- such aluimbu

ItetalMtlng Agalnut I he. lanruiul Order I.eKiit.
At Kau Claire, Wisconsin, as a retaliatory

measure against the Law and Order league
which has caused the saloons to be closed on
Sundays, forty-thre- e warrants have boon

lor thu arrest el employes of the Dolls
Improvement company, 011 the charge or
sorting logs on Sunday. The secretary elthe company Is Included. Tho leading mem-Intr- a

et the company nro active Law and
Order leaguers. The Dolls company allege
that "Sunday work Is necessary In order to
protect Its vast lumber interests."

Ixiii't Htop If Im.
From the Ilartfonl Times.

Uojornsljerno IJJornson has Jgorn hjack
Howards NJorway, where he elxpects to
upjend the sjummer. Don't sjtop iijm.

-- V-.

.4 Jlll.f. MAS .S M IK
Olio of littntmrs's Tellers Cuiiira In 1 or a

.situs Fortune In the Old I'olinlt).
From the litUtmrg IH.p.itrh.

Some weeks ago a letter was received st
the major's nlllco Inquiring Icr the heir- - of
Philip and John Jacob Wojnnti, wlmcanio
to niei lean In ll. Prior ti the departure
et the two 1'iotheis named they had given a
power et attorney to an agent in their native
place, which was Gosersw tiler. 'runny,
and had started out ror the new world to
--cek their fortunes and build up a new litis
I ollow lug as iioe us the mails would al-

low, came another letter nklng the police
authorities el the city to tinkep.irtuul.ir
Inquiries to find the heiis. Aivurdlnc- -

ly Frederick Hell, thn ordinance olllcer
of the city, has boon making a most thorough
-- eareh, ami as a eo el his ellnrls,
and the " isilnts" w hlch he ha laid about in
the city 111 the way or distributing Informa-
tion, John N. Win tn in, one of the best tur
mill rollers in the mill of Wil-o- u, Walker A
Civ, dropped Into the mayor's nlllce and pro-
duced evidence to -- how that hn was it sou of
John Jacob Weyinan, and cull-tlei- t

to his -- h.ire,r the (stale. Mr. Weviu.vn
--.ild .

"From what I have been able to learn
atsiut the property, which Ins aivutnu.
Iitlng In Germany since It Is worth
about fi',0,000. 1 saw the flr--t notice et It In
a German paper, and -- nice then hive Ni'ii
making inquiries. 1 low many belts are there T

Well, there Is tiiyseiraml three brothers and
one sister, the latter et whom is married
and lives lu the city of lUltimore. Vv e have
lived In the vicinity or Miarpsburg and Ftna
ror years and w e can show who we are. Our
lather was what might be called a distant
man; he would not talk much a Unit his af-

fairs In Germany. Hts was a brother of
Philip Weyman, am! as a result of my impil
rles 1 have round that there are only nine
heirs or horn live are or my direct family.

0 have written to Germanv and established
ourselves and now," said the tall, good-nature-

brawny roller, "we are.nist waiting
to --eo w hat the rates el fortune w 111 do lor us
lu the land beyond the --e.s"

Matthew Arnold In Anierlri.
From Kate Footo'- - Washington Letter.

Mr. MattheV Arnold snt a lew days last
week at the Arlington with his wire, and
his second daughter. Tho older one, it will
be remembered, married a young Amoric-in- ,

Mr. Whlttredge, about a year ago. Mr.
Arnold likes this country very much,
though It was his fate, when he was here
two year- - ago, to le entertained largely
by the " Philistines," namely, Mr. I T.
Ilarnum, or Ilrldgei-ort- . Mr." Inv id Clark,
or Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. I.eiter lu this
city, and Mr. Andrew Carnegie, who Nan
F.ngltsh or Switchman, but who has, like
the others, made his own fortune by his
own hands or head. Mr. Arnold has nil
a philosophic Fnglishmau's interest In
the varied elements of lire In this country.
He went to Arlington to get an idea or a
Southern planter's home, and flattered him-sei- r

on his return that he had seen it ; but
ho whs mlstakeu. The ideal -- pot is Mount
Vernon. Tiro Southern- - tanner owning
slaves kept them around him, and built,
besides the houses which were the quar-
ters, a house lor every separate thing that
was to be done on his rami. At Mt Ver-
non the-- e buildings are numerous boeau-- o
General Washington loved his farm. And
at the back of the house, skirting the lawn
and Its noble trees, are the two kitchens the
well-hous- the spring-hou-- the butler's
house, the gardener's house, the ineat-hou--

the wash-hous- an e, anil thn irr.it
barn with a lean-t- o roof, and the poultry- -

uu uuiuimgs appertaining to it,
never had the perlection of appoint

meuts which distinguish Mount Vernon, and
It is saddened now by the long Hues of white
head-ston- which mark the graves of those
who died to save the I'nlon.

Sojodout.
Tho word, vv hlch has bc a staring 1 v orybody

In the face for the past years and now iret
Hug Into ovi rj body's mouth. Is a pn (unition
for cleansing, beautifying and lh
teeth, sweetening the breath and arresting theprogress of decaj . June?.1 Tu.lb.S.tn

MT.UIAL HUTIVK..

THE IlKV. OKO. II. THAI Kit, of ItniirbonIml., says " llothiuraeirnnd wire nwcniir lives
toSlUI.OII'SCON.-Vill'Tlu- S CI UK."by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Oueenstreet.

Dandelion I.ivkh 1'kliits ter sick
orpld liver, biliousness and Indigestion Small

and '4iy to swallow. Ono pill do-- e. Price, S'.lty all druggists.

FOK DYSI'KfSIA and l.tier Complaint, yon
have a nrtntcd gtiaranbs, on en-r- OonUi olshl-loh'- s

itallzer. It never falls to mre. lor saleby II. II. Cochrun, Drugglat, No. UTNorthOueenstreet.

A Very Narrow F.nipe
"Vea, 1 had n very narrow said a

prominent citizen tea friend "I was tnntlnedto my bed for a year and my friends cave me tintoraconsumptlvo'sKravc, uniil I
hemn llalsuin for the Thre u and Lungs, andhorel am, sound and hi'art ' Price ;ttc. andII. For sale by II. It. Cochran, lirtigglii, No 1J7
North Queen street, Lancaster. '

AUK VOU JIADK nilserat le by Indigestion
Countlpatlon, Dizziness Limi 01 Annetlte Veil
owsklnT Shlloh's VlUillzerls u positive cureFor sain by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. U7North Queen street.

The Impending Dinger.
Tho recent statistics et the number of deathsshow that n largo majority dt with I onsiiiup-tlnn- .

This diseiisu may commence with sn 1111

parently hannless conuh width cm h. cured In-
stantly by Kemp's ISalri.im for thu 'lhro.it andLungs, which Is jtfiarant I t.icnr.i and iwlleveallciLses. l'rlc)fi cents and It. Trinl txir frteFor Halo by II. II. Cochran, druguNt, No riNorth Queen street. oMwdAiiw

SLKKI'LKSS NHJiris, mude inlserat.IeiT
that terrible cough, bhtlnh st lire is thn rmnedvfor you. F0rsal0byll.il. Cochran, l)riiffi;lst. No
137 North Queen street.

Kxrltemeut Inleiaa.
Great excitement has In en tati.cl In the v I

cinlly 01 Paris, Tux., by the rem trkiilile re-covery of Mr .1. K. Corlcy. whowas . helnleesho could not turn In bed, 01 nuo his headevery hod) said ho was dvimj or i.onuiiiptloiiA trial bottle or Dr. KIiik New nisi every wassent him. hiding mllel. h.i bought a I irce hottie and a box el Dr. King's New .if pills l.vthe II mi) he had taken two boxes of Pills iind
two bottles et the Discovery, he was will andhad gained In tlt-s- thirty sit pounds.

Trial llottles of this Great H1-- 1 ,i ry for Con-sumption free at II. 1! Cochran's Drug -- tore II"andiJJ North Queen street, Lancastir Pa ( )

llurklen Arulea Salte,
Tho I!.'St Salve In the world for Cuts, ItruisesBoies, Ulcers, Call Itlieutn, Fever holes Telli r'

Cliapiied Hands, Chilblains, Corns ami all BklnEruptions, and positively cures Plies, or no uhvrequired. It is guaranteed to give ierfect mil.faction, or money retundod. Price cents tierbox. For sale by II. 11. Cotnrau, Dmirulst 117
and ISJ North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

JVIIY WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Curewill give Immediate relief, i'rlco 10 tts., 80 ctsand tl, For sale by If. II. Cochran, DaiirL'lsLNo. 1J7 North lluoon street.

K1DNKV TltOIIIII.IlS.

A Caie of tlany Vears Snindliig Cured Willi
Ml llottles, lu n Man DO Years el ARr,

Allktoww, Pa., Slays, lsns.
Damixlios Co. Cents 1 had been

troubled with my kldnoysforanumherof years,
used uliniwt over'thlng without much Is'iierlt
until I tried Dandelion Hitters. 1 Used six bot-
tles and mn pleiwud 10 say 1 am entirely rid elthe klduey trouble, besides tny system belnKtoned up u that 1 foul like a dlirurent person. 1
cheerfully ruLommend the same to all afflicted
In this way. JACOIl MU8CIIL1T..lobo3iiidru,Th,3

"IIACKMKTACK a lasting nnd fragrant tk7.fnino, l'rlce-ilnn- 60 cents. For biiIo by If It 'Cochran, DrugBl8UNo.l37NorthQuccn stunt.
AUHKAT DIMCOVKU1.

Thogreatest discover)' of the nineteenth
I'lrscrlptlon lor sickheadache, which Is the discovery et 1111 eminentphysician and used by him forever thirty juarsbefore public, and It stunus'"' n

The Verdict Itimnlmoas, "

,.ou 1ro f'',.lll'g deprcssod, Iso..r,youarobothoiud with lleuduchA, you nrohd(t'ty. nervous. unJ geiurally out or ort, andvvunt to Oruce up. llmce up, but not w 1th stimu-lants, spring medicine., or hitlers, which havelor bjj.l very cheap, bad whisky, nndw hlch stimulate, you ter uu hour, nnd then leave,you In worse condition than beloro. Wluit youwant 1, an aJiemtlvethat will purity yourart healthy action of Liver and Kid iiejTre

tS?,JSSiWIB Ti'boll',:! is f,'.T.:

."icas't'oVr' 137 "A.T..
Co.V.u;!i1.inV?TA,',.!C.K,tlawn" y need lor
ill liilrnV ll'S.?' 'I'lwtlto, Dizziness, andDyspepsia. I'rlco 10 und 74

Druggist, Ko, lsa North Qucou street.

.?i!II?A1'? iTAK,LU KKMKDY-- A positive
Canker Mouth.

isortrQ8uailruloClUUU' Vtu " is

mkihoaL
A YHR'S SAUSAl'ARlI.t.A.

A CREAKING HINGE
Is dry nnd turns hunt until oil Is applied, niter

which It nun 1 cistly. vv hen the Joints or
hinges 01 the body tvtu slimmed or Infliimcd by
Itheiiui'itlsui, tin v ciinunt be moved wllhoulcausing the most excruciating pain. A)et's
."msipirllhi, b Us iiellon on thiibiisHl,
tills eondlttoii, nod lestoivs the mints to good
working outer

A) er's Snumparlll 1 has etTecled, In our city,
tiiaiiv most leuri'ktible rules, 11 ninnber ul
w lili li bslltedthi'i'irortsof the most expel lenced
phvslciins. Weielt niss'ssar), I could glvn the
mimes et many Individuals who have been
ruled lip taking this medicine. In my own case
It Imsierlnlnly worked wonders, relieving 1110 of

RHEUMATISM,
tiltei being troubled with It lor jours. In this,
mid nil otht i mlsliiir lumi Impure
blood, thu - iiiinmiHly vlth vihtt h t am nc- -

Itnlutetl, that utroid- - stieh U'ltel as AVer's sar
s.ipirllli-- H II l.miMio'.M li., lUltlmore, Md

Aei's 1 utnl too of llout nnil
Ithe'umstlsin when uoihlni; else would, li has
ermllcHlcd everv Iniee of dlseise lumi tnv vs
teiu It. II. Miott, Minuter Motel llelmont,
Lowell, Mass

1 was, during many month- - s siuTeu r tmin
t hnuilc tthcuumllsm '1 11., ui-- . ,. ill it ii o
Krlevonsl), lu splteut th , 1. ' m .'.nlltll 1 isimmeuceit usIiil; Av i 11.1, I

took sevenu bottles et ihls pu'p.11 11 Ion nnd was
, ivsiiiivil 10 lll'Sllll ream, lnde

H'iiis', a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
I'repsnM bvDr. J.C. AyerA Co. I.nwill, Muss,

.old bv druggists. Price, (1 ; sit bullies,tune is. ,'

;)ur tmtiits.
iUi:s (.odd-;- .

am going to close out

DRESS GOODS.
In doing so 1 will sill them at closing out

prlii s. 1 onie and ee.
J. VV. liiK.VK,

novMyd No TJ' North Queen stusiL

rplIK NKW CASH STOKF.

NEW CASH STORE,
247 2IJ) Xortli qiiooii Stiwt,

Opposite the Keystone House and Northern
Dank,

ul'KMNd TO DA.
New Dress Uooils, New ltltlste Cloths, New

siH'rsueKers. New fatleens. New Percales undI hlnles. New limits (oi'ie shirts. New LadlesUtilize V ests. New Children's Uaurc
All Flegint lUliize Vest nt ?V lllsek nnd Colnnd hid Uloves: 11 ii.hhI hid lllov i ul NvItlack -- ilk .Mitts, und Ijirge-tiH- -k of Domes-tie- s

md Notions . all t Lowest l'rtces- l'li'iiso Ivo us n call.
tuIxMyd VV. It. HOW Kits.

gl JIMIIIt GOOD-- ,.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.,
Noe. 20 & 28 North Quoon St.

Sl'hClAL 1IAKUA1V3IN

I'liln and l tinkled -- ivrstirkers, Plain andI'rlntisl -- nines.
I. WINS- - I, WINS' I.WVN- -'

t :V,'c. II iVUl.
Whltelnsnls ' VV hlto l.oods Kvetythlng Newand Desirable ut f.oie-- t Prices
l'lirasols, sun-lmle- s. and sun Umbrvllas 4 tilldren's Parasols, ivo each.

tiiiiie I'liilcrm'ar ! (.'aii7i rinlcnve.ir !

AT Ol It l'OI'L'LAi: I'llK KS.

BOSTON STORE.
New. 20 nnd 28 North Quoon St.,

I.ANCASTKU. l'A.

J.S(UVl.KIt A CO.

Astonishing Low Prices

-- H)lt-

LailieV, Ccnl.-- ,' ami Cliililreii's

Gauze Underwear.
'r; . src. a 'sw

Thi'so are Kxtm Uoisl Qualities
Jean Drawers, lie. and V)c

Look at our Hosiery and Cloves,
Neikweur, Linen Collars and

Cuirs, Cuir lluttons,
l'lns. Ac. We offer t xtra !,ir- -

gatns to turn our stock Into
Ku.idy cash.

John S. GiYler & Co.,

No 25 East Klncr Stroet,
Lancartkii, Pa.

jovi:i.tii:s IN

Summer Dress Goods.

Noa. O, O & 10 East KIn St,
Havo tecelved a new linn of

ON'DIVK BflTI.VOl,
IF.ll-.K- V ALIIATIIOSS,

NUN'S VKlLlNliS".
LIGHT VVKIUHTTKICOTS,

FINK WOOL L.VCF.S,

At Lowest Clly 1'rlres,

An Immense assortment of
WIIITK DltF.SS (iOODs,

hWLss FI.fllINCI.Nim.
HWISS KM 111(01 DKItlF."

LACK FLOWNCINOS,
TltlM.MI.Nd LACES,

At l'opular 1'rlces.
The great demand for I'UINTKI) SATI.VKShas made kkkI styles v ery scarce. Wo open t.2aA."JKV. '5.v.,rV. "' French nnd AmericanIIATISl'KS and CKINKLKD HKF.lt-suc-

Kits In desirable colorings at extremelylow prlcos.

Parasols and Sunshades
ASI'KCIALTV, AT TDK

New York Store,
LANCASTF.lt, I'.

llfJIJi'M.
t

JOHN HAIOH'SHONS.

NEW BOOKS
Am olferod at a liberal discount from thn pub
Ushers' prices,

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS
In Library Sets, class Ilnoks, llcrnrds, Howards,
lllblns, Testamuiits, Catechisms, etc

QUARTO BIBLES
Contalng King James and the Uovlsed Veinlonset both Old and New Testaments In parallelcolumns; also, with the two Aerslons of theNow Testamunt. or with thu old version of theUlblo only. In various styles el binding, at muchlower prlcos than by traveling ugenU.

ATTIIK HOOIiSTOUKOr

JOHN BIER'S SONS,
Nob. 16 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCASTKlt, rA.

Livm wavHAMvn

clAKI).

CARD.
TUo Subaorlbor would roapootfAilly Inrorm hla lYIonda find tlio imlillo

Konomlly that ho has aoooptod tha Auonoy or

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, OF NEW YORK.

Tho OldOBt Lire Inwimnoo In the Uultod Stutoa and the LA11QI3ST
and HTnoNOEST In the World. It wrlton the moat llboml oontrnot
over laauod, and has nlwaya furnlahod Inatiranoo at the Lowent PoaaU
bio Ooflt.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
OO North Dttko, or 20 East Walnut Btroota.

VAHHIAUB

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINa

HONEST WORK I HONEST PRICES I

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KINQ STREET,

(NKAHLV Ol'l'OSITK T11K LKOl'AUD ;I0TKL), LANCAHTKH, l'A.
None But Rrst-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

11M11CK3TOSU1TTIIKT1J1KS. ALL WOllK UUAKANTKKD.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohlolee of Bvory Doaorlptlon Built Promptly to Order.
A rull Line of Vehicles in espoclnlly for the Spring Trndo. AAornnoul of SECOND HAND VoWoN HAND which will .old at MOST uTvsuNA HLIt

PAKTICUTiAK ATTENTION PAID TO IlEFAIKINO.
llJ;(.".v."J,'' t"11 lvml """line the work, wholhor you purchase or noL DON'T tOUOKT1 UK 1 LjAC K.

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128

IIUVUKyVRSUHUKU OUUtllt.

"lyK HAVK A liAKOK STOCK

OK TIIK nKST

REFRIGERATORS
IN TIIK CITY.

The Pierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

t.t KDK.V 11UXK, WA TKH COOLEKli,

1CK UK SAM yjiKKZKKH,
And n full line of IIOUSKrUltNiaiUNUUOODa

Tho larjwt stock of U S riXTUKKM In thecity bpvclal atlvntlon paid to ir. Tin
KiMUIni; and SpoutlnK

Huh'tvujnst rti'olved another lot of those 2Kc
Ol.OlIKS.

JOfflSTP. SOHAUM & sou,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKlt, l'A.

WM. A. K1KKKKI5. ALDUS C. HKRR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House),

Invite all llousckoopnrn to Call and Inapect
thulr stock of

HousefurnisliiDg Goods.
A Couiiilfln Linn constanlly on hand. COOK

HTOVKHand liANt.P.i, PAKLOU STOVKS,
II KATKltS and rL KNACKS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After canifully nxamlnlnR the inprlki of all

otr'Ttd to the trudo, we have selected

THE "ARGANiV
ror UASOL1NK, and

THE 'l DANGLER,"
Kor COAL OIL,

As the Ife'st, when all iwlnts are consldorod, to
otfiT to our patrons.

Cull and ru us. Vl'n love to show our goods,
and nro not otftmdrd If you do not purchase.
Kemoiulier, wu are uijunts for

Tho " Splendid " Heater.
.Mnnufurturotl by Cullor A 'Warren Company,

Troy, N. V , which hits no rival In duratilUty,
economy of fuel und control of i?as. Now Is the
tlmo tooxaiuliioiind become posted for Autumn
purchases.

UKMKMHKIt TIIK I'LACK I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'l'OSITK COUUT IIOU8K )

QUUTRADIIIN

UEFRI&ER1T0RS
Ins nnvcr licon so largo as this soasen. It would
have much largur bad o Leon ahlo to rillour orders. No irouliln to gel ItorrlKeratore,
hut "ItllMJEW Al '8111111 A LAoKA'a" tire scarce.
Wohavoa low loll.

Ice Cream Freezers
-- AND-

WATER COOLERS.

Wo have plonly . Don't think we would have
thorn long If people knew how cheap they are.

THIS IS TIIK BKA80N fOll

OIL STOVES.
Wnli we mlnzpn dlirerent inakus. In this way

we Iind out which Is thn best. There Is but one
that Is really tollable and safe. Tho ADAMS A
WKSTLAKii Is lion explosive.

LAWN MOWERS
vt,n have several varieties, the l'KNNBYLVA-NI-

el course ut thu head.
This Is ho season of the year to have your

I Icuicrs looked urior. In having this matter at-
tended to go to u house that thoroughly uuder-Btand- s

their business.
1'I.USIIIINi; and (IAS KITTING by first-elm- .

workmen ut Lowest Prices.

FL1NN & BRENEMAN,

Mo. 152 North Quoon Street,
LANCASTKlt, l'A.

Tobacco curriNos,
rACKKL's'WASTK.Dryina

roraps,
Clean, bought for cash.

J.B.MOLIN8,
No. 273 Pearl Street, New York.Uolorence Ifrud. Bchmw, No. W rearl traet,Kow York. tot17-lj-

t &- - .V(, , i. Jw --.i.

vouvakt.

SWffS"!' JHWOTT'.5'S;I

CARD.

WUKHX

EAST KINQ STREET.
KMydAw

Mtl.l.lNF.HT.

BAKOAINH.

A BARGAIN

Just When Tou Want It,
AT- -

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTKlt, l'A.

nrrr does

CHILDREN'S HATS,
Klegantly Tilmmed, Nuw Uoods, Manufactured

this Siosou, actually worth tl.. only
rit--V CK.NTM.

Another Lor, Verj- - Kino Huts, at HKVKNTV- -

K1VK CKNTS.

Ladies'' Rough-and-Rea- dy Hats,
Twenty-llv- dozen. In Whlto, lllack and Navy.

atTlilllTV riVK CKNTS.

n-- After JUI.V TIIK KIltST we are closed
In the evening, except on Saturday.

Ten cases of I'KAltL ST It AW HATS, which
we closed out Irom a manufacturer, and marked
thematNINKTKKN CK.NTS APIKCK.;

Ono Irfit of KINK SAII.OU HATS otTH'KN-TV-riV-

CK.NTS, and one lot of KOUlill-- N

BAILOR HATS at TIUKTV-NIN-

UK.NTS.

TKN I10ZK.N

ELEGANT WHITE PLUMES

At SKVK.NTV-KIV- IIKNTS Al'IKCE,
Worth irom II to lo rii.

FANS ! FANS! FANS!

Whlto Patln Fans, slightly soiled, formerly
sold at I1.U), now FI FT V CKNTS.

Klegant WhltnSntln Fans, i'liiln, Chrnmoand
l'alnted.at O.NK llOLLAIt,

Twenty Dozen FlnoChromoFans, liurk Woral
Sticks, Polished Handles, at TWK.N1 V FIVE
CKNTS.

- After .IULY TIIK FIltST we close nt
O'clock every evening, Saturdays excepted.

Sl'KCIAL HAltOAl.NS IN

Black Satin Parasols,
811k Lined, Trimmed with Klegant Spanish

l.ace,oulytl.lCiU.
Twenty-fou- r Inch ALL-MIL- UMllltKLLAH.ut

II 50.

After JULY TIIK FIltST wu ctoso at C

o'clock, Saturdays excepted.
Over 2.0(i0 yards of Creiimnnd Itfpgo Oriental

Laco, all nt special low prices, ranging fiouiH
to '23 cents a yard They are the cheapest lot of
Laces oversold lu Lancaster.

Six-Inc- Ulockcd Sash !llbbon,iill-gllk- , M cents
a yard.

White Lawns and India Linens.
Spoclal Inducoutoiitatl-Xc-,13c.UI"t'-!,l- n. " l1'

nr After JULY TIIK FIltST we close ut 0
o'clock, Saturdays expected.

MAOUlXMUr,

VTAOHlNEKy.da

F0

STEAM HEATING
LU4tand Most Improved

ENGINES TrUon, Poritbla or Sliliooary.

New or Second-lian-

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATORS.

Maobivs or Ubtaib Wou inch m flone Mia
kept In Machine Shop.

tuu ea ea addum.

Ezra F. Landis,
W0BXB-e- a7 nobth GHastir BTWUCT,

tk. MT-t-

3flf

'


